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Problem
Dental caries is a chronic, progressive, multi-factorial, infectious disease that can begin in early infancy
and that, by the time children reach adulthood, will affect over 92 percent of the U.S. adult population.1 A
smaller proportion of the U.S. population will develop more moderate or severe dental caries. Dental
caries prevalence and severity varies by age, dentition and type of tooth surface.2 Historically, dental
caries control has been addressed by daily brushing, modifying dietary practices, and improving the
resistance of tooth enamel to acid attack. However, only fluorides and dental sealants demonstrate a high
degree of scientific evidence for reducing dental caries in populations. Benefiting from fluoride in
drinking water and fluoride toothpastes, the baby boomer generation will be the first in which the
majority will maintain natural teeth over their entire lifetime, according to the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC).3
Methods
Fluoride methods, systemic and topical, include: drinking water (natural and adjusted levels), milk, salt,
toothpaste, mouthrinse, and the professional application of concentrated fluoride in gels, foams or
varnishes. Caries protection, lifetime cost and appropriateness for use in populations will vary by the
fluoride method or combination of fluoride methods selected.4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11 Fluorides are most effective
when used in combination with other modalities to prevent, control and reverse early dental caries.12,13,14,15
Fluorides are more effective in preventing dental caries on the smooth surfaces of teeth than in the pits
and fissures.16 However, for the majority of dental caries limited to the pits and fissures of permanent
molar teeth, dental sealants, alone or combined with multiple fluoride applications, are more effective
than fluoride alone.17,18 Fluoride varnish alone may be more effective on pit and fissure caries than other
fluoride products.19
Fluoride varnish like other highly concentrated fluoride products is available only by prescription by
authorized health professionals. Fluoride varnish is a resin or synthetic base that contains a high
concentration of fluoride. Fluoride varnish sets quickly on contact with teeth in the presence of saliva.
Some fluoride remains on caries-free teeth as a temporary layer of calcium fluoride-like material on the
enamel surface. The fluoride in the material releases when the pH drops in response to acid production
and becomes available to remineralize enamel. This layer slowly disappears over the following months
and needs repeated application of the varnish to maintain effectiveness as a primary prevention
strategy.20,21,22,23 Fluoride varnish enhances enamel remineralization with the initial fluoride uptake in
early carious lesions (white spots) until it is brushed or flaked off. The calcium fluoride formed in initial

caries is more resistant to future demineralization. Therefore the use of fluoride varnish and other highly
concentrated fluorides, as a secondary prevention strategy, is most cost-effective when active, noncavitated, smooth surface caries are detectable. 24,25
Caries reductions attributed to fluoride varnish varies significantly in studies, reflecting the predominance
of non-comparable study designs and cross-sectional outcome comparisons.26 Reductions are associated
with the caries risk of the population studied and the number of fluoride methods used.27 One study
found the incidence of new caries was reduced with a single application in a very young at risk, but caries
free population.28 Most studies indicate four applications over two years as the interval that demonstrates
overall reductions in caries prevalence of approximately 30 percent (0-69%) in at-risk populations.29,30
When fluoride varnish applications are discontinued, the incidence of dental caries increases.31,32 For
those with active dental caries, three to four applications annually may be more effective, however the
strength of evidence is limited to few studies and the recommendation is based largely on opinion or
information extrapolated from related studies.4 Using fluoride varnish based on selection of risk for
dental caries, will lower costs and optimize caries prevention using fluoride varnishes.33,34 The addition
of fluoride varnish in caries prevention programs for low risk individuals and populations, especially
those that use water fluoridation and fluoride toothpastes, is unlikely to be cost-effective.35
While caries risk assessment is not yet precise, the American Dental Association (ADA), Centers for
Disease Control (CDC), and American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD) agree that the single
greatest risk factor for future caries is dental caries experience.11 Fluoride varnish may be more effective
than other professionally applied fluorides to remineralize early dental caries.36 The Canadian Dental
Association recommends targeting programs to low income populations and selectively applying fluoride
varnish only to those individuals who have increased risk of caries, as indicated by past or current
caries.37 However, the AAPD, the USDHHS Maternal and Child Health Bureau Expert Panel and the
ADA also identify low socioeconomic status (SES) of individual children under age six as a high risk
factor for dental caries as an indicator for fluoride varnish application in an attempt to reduce caries prior
to onset.38 Similarly, the emerging Caries Management by Risk Assessment (CAMBRA) model
recognizes the association with low SES yet; individual patients are treated according to their individual
oral health environment.39 In either case, prevention programs utilizing fluoride varnish need to begin
earlier than later, as even age two is too late for children at highest risk.40,41
Fluoride varnish is the safest choice of professionally applied fluoride for young children, or others, who
otherwise could over-ingest fluoride available in gel or foam applications. There have been a few reports
of contact dermatitis to the resin base used in fluoride varnish. There have been no reports of acute
affects from fluoride varnish application in infants and toddlers.42 The fluoride release from fluoride
varnish is time- and dose-dependent in plaque up to 7 post-treatment days, peaking in plasma in 24-72
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hours. Evidence from blood, saliva, urine and plaque indicate low elevations of fluoride following
application of a thin layer of fluoride varnish. 43,44,45 Therefore, because of the low fluoride elevations
following ingestion and relatively infrequent applications, generally at 3-12 month intervals, fluoride
varnishes pose little risk for enamel fluorosis, even among patients aged ≤ six years.11
Fluoride varnish has an advantage over APF gels or foams, particularly for use in settings outside the
dental office since no special equipment is needed. Delegation of the simple application technique to
trained individuals must follow the rules and regulations of state practice acts governing prescription,
dispensing and application of legend drugs. The cost of personnel required for training, assessment,
prescription, and evaluation increases the cost of fluoride varnish applications when used for populationbased primary prevention. For earliest prevention, application of fluoride varnish can begin as soon as
tooth eruption, dependent on the individual child’s caries risk. Data from the 2000-2005 Medical
Expenditure Panel Survey revealed that 89 percent of infants and 1-year-olds had office-based physician
visits annually, compared with only 1.5 percent who had dental visits.46,47 Consequently, personnel in
public and private medical practices can be a significant contributor in early caries recognition and
prevention, when and as allowed by state statute.
Fluoride varnish is effective in preventing dental caries in both permanent and primary teeth of children,
adults and seniors.48,49,50

Policy Statement
The Association of State and Territorial Dental Directors (ASTDD) supports the use of fluoride varnish,
beginning with tooth eruption, for individuals at moderate to high risk for tooth decay as an effective
adjunct in programs designed to reduce lifetime dental caries experience.
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